
STATE OFGEORGIA - BUTTSCOUNTY
COTTAGE LEASE

INDIAN SPRINGS HOLINESS CAMP cROtlND, F'LOVILLA, GEORGIA

This lease is entered into by and befween Indian Springs Hotiness Camp Gmund, Inc. (hercinafrer referred to as'Campground') and
(hereinafter referred to as *Cottage HoldefJ, now ther,efore they agrce as follows.

l. The leased prcmises (hereinafter called *[,ot") is identificd as follows: Lot {Cofiage) No. St./Ave.,
formerly belonging to

2. The Campground hereby agrees to lease to Cottage tlolder the Lot for a period of one year beginning on January I of the year fotlowing
the date belo*; and terminaling on December 3l twclve months latcr unless extended as hcrcinalter set forth, and subject to all
requirements as set forth herein

3. This lease shall automatically be extcnded for additional periods of one calendar year for each period upon paymmt by Cottage Holder
and rcceipt by Campground of the annual ass€ssmeot as sct forth herein, unless said Leasc shall be terminaled.

4. CqnRformd shall provide to Cottage Holder watcr and seweragc and Cotrage Holdcr shalt annually reimburse Campground for expens€
of same. An annual assessment for general expenses shall be duc at the cnd of camp meeting each year. Failure to make these payirents
when due shall constitute a defautt of this lease.

5. Campground shall provide access to Lot to Cottage Holdcr. Cottagc Holder understands dnt access and utitities to lnt may be timited
when the Campground is closed as determined by the Board of Trustees of Campground.

6. If building Cottage Holder shall constntct a cottage on the Lot within onc ycar from the cxccution of this Lease. Thc plans and
specificarions of the cottage shalf be approved in advance of bcginning consFuction by the Board of Trustees of thc Campground.
Failure to obtain prior approval for. or begin con$nrction of cottage on l,ot within one ycer shall constitute a default of tliii Lease.

7. Cottage Holder shall maintain in good rcpair the cottage located on the Lot and shall kecp the lot in good appearance. Failure on the
part of Cottage Holder to maintain and keep in good repair the cottage and Lot shall constitute a default of this Lease.

8. Connge Holder shall primarily utilize the Lot and cottage for attendancc during the annual camp mceting held on the Campground. It is
undcrstood by Cottage Holdcr that the primary purpose of this Lease is to encourage attendance by Cottage Holder and the relatives and
gue$s of Cottage Holder at camp meeting, Failure by Cottage Holder to utilize Lot and cottage for this primary purpose shall constitute
a default ofthis leasc.

9. Colage Holder shall at all times be in full ac,cord with the object of the campground. i.e. the spread of the Wesleyan Doctrine of
Scriptural Holiness, and shall at all timcs abide by the rutes, regulations, constitution and by-laws of tbe Campground as sct forth and
amended from time to time by the Board of Trustees of the Campground. Included, but not limited to this rule is the entire Statement on
Spcaking in Tongues which declares in part ". . . since Christ's work is bctter furthered by people of likc persuasion working together,
we bclieve that those who participate in md/or propagate spcaking in tongues should sharc and declare this belief in institutions other
than Indian Spnngs Holiness Camp Ground." Failurc of Cottage llolder to abide by all srch rules" regulations, constitution and by-laws
shall constitute a default of this lrase.

10. Cottage Holder shall bc responsible for and pay any ad valorcm tar<cs due on cottaB€. Failurc to pay such taxes shatl constitute a default
ofthis Lease.

I l. Cottage Holder shall be responsible for and pay for any insunance qoveiage for cottagc and contents.
12. Cofiage Holder shall bc responsible for and pay for termite and dcstructivc organism trcatmcnt for cottago.
13. Cottage Hotder hcrcb relcascs from liability, and agrees to hold harmlcss, campground and its officers, lrust€cs, employees, and agents

from any and all personal injury or propcrty damage which may result fnom Cottage Holders use of thc [,ot.
14. This Leasc may be assigncd by Cott4ge Holder upon approval by the Board of Trustees of thc Campground of the ncw Cottage llolder.

Failure to obtain prior approval of the Board of 
'Irusees 

of the Campground of an Asignment ofthis Lcasc shall constitute a default of
this lrase.

15. Upon death of the Coft'ge Holder, this L,easc shall terminatc and a new Lease must be obtaincd by the hcirs of Cotragc Holder subject to
approval ofnew Conage Holder by the Board ofTrustees ofthe Campground.

16. Upon default in the terms of this trase by Cotage Holder as set foah herein the Board of Truslecs of the Campground may lcrminate
this l,ease, and Cottagc Holder must either transfer title of cottage located on the [.ot to a new Cottage Holdcr approved by thc Board of
Trustees of thc Campgroun{ or sell the cottage to the Campground at a fair markct price. In the event of a disagreement as to the price,
the price shall be delamined by a committec of three, onc mcmhcr choscn by Couagc Holder. one member chosefl hy the Board of
Trustees of the Campgroun4 and one member chosen by those two. A majority vote of this committee shall detcrmine the price to be
paid and tbis decision shall bc final and binding on all parties.

17. Any notices to be sent regarding this Lcasc shall be scnt by certiticd or rcgistcrcd mail to the following address:

Cottage Holder narnc

Address

City/State/Zip.
18. Time is of lhe esscnce.
19. This Lease is given, for and in consideration of TWENTY DOLLARS, cash in hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged,

and the agreement on the part of Cofiage Holder to panicipate in the annual camp meeting and abide hy the tcrms of this l-easc.

AGREEDTOONTHIS DAYOF ,20-

C}IAIRMAN. CO.rTA6E IIOLDERS COMMTTEE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. INDTAN SPRJNGS HOLINESS CAMPGROTJND, INC

Copies: (1) Camp Ground; (2) Cottage Holder

COTTAGE IIOLDER SIG}IATURE

COTTACE IIOLDER NAME PRINTED


